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1 - Lining up the Peices

Once in a land called Transylvania. A man was born. His name was Dracula. he was a nice man up until
one specific day. He traded his soul for imortality. He traded his soul to Satan. The only side effect was
he had to drink blood. He also had the choice to turn people into a vampire like himself. Then they could
help spread the infection. They would marry each other by biting themselves in the neck. Once a boy
was born in Florida. His family was killed by vampires. Vampires tried to make him be a vampire but they
failed. He escaped. The boys father was a vampire hunter. He was the only one who escaped from this
incident.
Five years later. The boy is now a young man. He is now fourteen. "Ookami. Why are you sitting alone. I
want to annoy you" a kid said. "Leave me alone" Ookami said. The boy left after he saw the hatred in
Ookamis eyes. "Dont worry about him," a girl said walking up to him "I am Kitsune, I presume you are
Ookami?" "Yes, yes i am." Ookami replied. She sat down next to him. They talked for a while. They
found out that they had a lot in common. Kitsune lost her family to vampires. "You want to have lunch
together?" she asked. "Sure." Ookami said. They headed to the lunch room. Ookami was thinking and
asking questions. These questions were like "Why am I the only one who escaped?" These thought kept
running through his head until it drove him to the point of insanity. He finally reached the lunchroom.
Instead of eating the two of them talked for a while. Him and Kitsune talked about sports, friends, life and
vampires. Ookami said he forgave them but deep down he hated vampires. But also he felt as though he
forgave them for what they did. He was so confused. "Ookami, whats your favorite store?" Kitsune said.
"Hot Topic" Ookami said. "Thats my favorite too!" Kitsune exclaimed. They talked for weeks. He started
to find a small affection growing for her. He became obsessed over her. Then he liked her, and then that
turned to love. He eventually became addicted to her. He became obsessed with her. He followed her
everywhere. He had dreams about her. This nearly drove him insane. He eventually decided to do it. He
was going to ask her out....



2 - Love and Pain

He came to school one day. He followed her as usual. He helped her out. Then he did it.
"W....W....Would you be my girlfriend?" Ookami asked her. "I would love to." She said. They talked and
talked. They would stay up for hours and hours talking to each other. They went to the movies together
and they kissed. The next monday they met at school. "Saturday was the best!" Ookami said. "Same for
me." Kitsune said. During the times Ookami would be asleep he would have dreams. He relived his
childhood in his sleep. The time when he lost his family to vampires. The dream scared him sometimes.
He may have been a vampire the whole time. That that may have been the reason he wasnt turned into
a vampire. This would usually happen once a week. He woke up with throbbing pains in his neck. "Good
morning Ookami!" Kitsume said. "Good morning," he replied "I have to tell you something." "Yes what is
it?" Kitsune said. "I have been having dreams, no nightmares about me being a vampire," he said "About
my family." "I'm sorry." Kitsune said. "No, the thing is....I think i survived because im a vampire." Ookami
said "I mean it makes sense." "I guess it was....but I dont think so." Kitsune said. "No, I wake up with
pains in the back of my neck....the place where vampires usually strike....the artery. See a vampire aims
there to drink as much blood as possible and to spread the infection faster throughout the human body."
Ookami said. "Yes but you dont have fangs nor the desire to drink blood." Kitsune said. They would talk
about it for a while over the next year or so.
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